Introduction to Blackboard 9 Workshops

Workshop Schedule
Please RSVP to Brian Carlson at x77508 or carlsobd@matc.edu at least 48 hours prior to session.

Friday, December 4
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Monday, December 7
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Tuesday, December 8
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Thursday, December 10
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: West
Room: 203

Friday, December 11
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Tuesday, December 15
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: South
Room: A110

Wednesday, December 16
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Thursday, December 17
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: North
Room: A224

Friday, December 18
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM
Introduction to Blackboard 9
Campus: Downtown
Room: Faculty Resource Center – (FH213)

Workshop Description
This workshop is to inform current Blackboard users about the upcoming changes to Blackboard as MATC upgrades from version 8 to version 9. Learn how to navigate, create new buttons, add your syllabus, create announcements, and email your entire class within the new version.

By recommendation of the Academic Technology Committee, Teaching and Learning Technology, and Information Technology, MATC will upgrade to Blackboard Release 9 on December 24th - 28th, 2009.